Dear Parents, Staff and Children,

Book Week Dress Up Parade
This year our dress up parade will be held on Thursday 1st September at 10am in the gym, parents are welcome to attend, this date was chosen to coincide with our Roald Dahl incursion which students will be participating in on Wednesday. Students are encouraged to dress up as their favourite book character.

Sunbury West on Show
The date has been set for our Sunbury West on Show evening, Thursday 20th October from 5-7pm. Please save this date as all classes will be showcasing their learning across the curriculum. Stay tuned for further information.

NAPLAN Results
NAPLAN results were mailed home to parents of Grade 3 and Grade 5 students recently and these should have been received by parents during the last week. The school does not keep copies of these reports, so please ensure you store these for your own records. If you have any questions regarding your child’s results please contact the school.

Sun Smart
In line with Sun Smart expectations hats will now need to be worn from the 1st of September, which is this Thursday. Please remember to bring all hats back to school, students will be asked to play undercover if they have no hat.

Wakakirri
Last Monday a group of grade 3-6 students performed at the Clocktower in Moonee Ponds. They are to be congratulated for their effort and behaviour on the evening. They received awards for Best Stage Crew, Creative use of Signature Item (a skirt made of stars), Overall Costume Design and Performance Teamwork. We are very proud of what our students have achieved.

Playground
The new playground has been very popular with all students spending time on it during recess and lunchtime. Could all parents please be aware that students are not allowed on the oval including the new playground before school and are only allowed on the playground after school with parent supervision.

Elissa Campbell
Assistant Principal

Father’s Day Stall Tomorrow

Summer Sports Back Up Day
A reminder to those students participating in Softball and Kanga Cricket, as your sports day was washed out you will be competing in your Summer Sports Day this Friday 2nd September at Boardman Oval.

You do not need to sign a new notice as the back-up date was on the original notice and there is no payment required. Good Luck to all those students involved.

Mr Payton
Phys Ed Coordinator
### Notices that have gone home....

**Term 3**

- **1/2 Melbourne Zoo** - $35 due 16th September
- **Grade 5/6 Footsteps** - $25 due 3rd October
- **Grade 5/6 Off This Planet** - $7.50 due 3rd October

### FOSW News

#### 2015 Fathers Day Stall

**TOMORROW - Tuesday 30th August**

- All students will have the opportunity to purchase a gift for their Dad / Grandparent etc.
- Gifts range in price from $1–$7
- Raffle Tickets available for 50c each or 3 for $1.00. Max $3.00 worth.

### Lunch Box News

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aug / Sept</th>
<th>10.00-12.00</th>
<th>12.00-2.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 29th</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 30th</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 31st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Book Week Meal Deal** will be delivered on Thursday 1st September for those students who pre-ordered their lunch!

*No other lunch orders will be available on the day.*

---

**Book Week Dress Up Day**

- Book Week Dress up Day will be held on Thursday 1st September - No cost involved.
- Children may dress up as their favourite character from any book!
- Parade will be held at 10am in the gym. All Welcome!

**Book Week Meal Deal** will be delivered on Thursday 1st September for those students who pre-ordered their lunch!

*No other lunch orders will be available on the day.*

---

**Did you know...**

TIQBIZ is a free app that we use to communicate with our families. We send out newsletters, excursion notices and important reminders regularly.

It also has a calendar function with all the important school dates listed and gives you a reminder 24 hours before an event for your child’s year level. You can also notify the office of your child’s absence through TIQBIZ - download it from the app store or google play now!!
**Prep CD**  Jasper Nightingale  
Max Steele  
For their efforts in their writing and trying to hear sounds in words.

**Prep LS**  Zara Mironova-Murphy  
Sienna Mihajlovic  
For their excellent sentences about our Werribee Zoo excursion.

**1/2 A**  Victoria Larton  
Dayne Weiler  
For their enthusiastic attitude to their learning and their thoughtfulness to their classmates.

**1/2 M**  Zayne Gadsden  
Nate Curll  
For their enthusiastic attitude to their learning and their thoughtfulness to their classmates.

**1/2 T**  Casey Dowal  
Lincoln Stanford  
For their enthusiastic attitude to their learning and their thoughtfulness to their classmates.

**3/4B**  Ethan Lloyd  
For being a fabulous and conscientious classroom helper.

**3/4F**  David West  
Jack Azzopardi  
For trying to keep his work and thinking organised.  
For always trying his best.

**3/4T**  The Whole Class  
For my amazing surprise party last week.

**5/6 B**  Josh Lee  
Mithil Chawla  
For their positive approach to their learning.

**5/6G**  Mariah DeBono  
Brock O’Brien  
For her excellent summary of The Twits.  
For an improved effort during reading.

**5/6L**  Deklan Donker  
Rhyse Allen  
For fantastic reading aloud. Great expression and making the story come alive! Well done!

**5/6N**  Kaitlyn Wilson  
Michael West  
For always trying hard to do their best and setting a fine example for others.

**Art**  1/2’s  
Great silhouette work.

**Music**  Prep’s  
For their great singing of Keep It Clean.

---

**Colouring Competitions**

Congratulations to the following students who won our **Book Fair Colouring Competition**:

Charlotte Cullinan, Mackenzie Sheppard, Amy Quick and Callum McMahon. Each student got to choose a book from the Book Fair for their prize. A fantastic effort was put in by all students who participated!

Congratulations to Alyssa Patton who won 2nd Prize in the **Barry Plant Colouring Completion**. Alyssa won a basketball Ring and attended the presentation at Sunbury Square last Thursday afternoon.